Arkansas Children’s Advocacy Centers
CAC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

99% of Counties are Covered By NCA Member CACs
89.3% (67) Accredited
9.3% (7) Assoc./Dev.
1 (1.3%) Covered by a Non-Member CAC

Texarkana Child Advocacy Center in Texas also serves families in Arkansas and has established an NCA-Recognized Satellite in Howard County, AR

National Children’s Alliance Membership Status
- Accredited Member CAC
- NCA-Recognized Satellite of an Accredited CAC
- Associate/Developing Member CAC
- Non-Member CAC Location

County Served by an Accredited CAC and/or Satellite Location
County Served by an Associate/Developing Member CAC

Satellite of an Accredited CAC, Not Individual Members with NCA